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CORAM:

ORDER(ORAL)

Heard.

(2) In this applicatron following reliefs havebeen sought tobe granted,:

' (a)

I

A direction to the respondents to grantthe second service pension to the
applicant for the services rendered,by him in the Defence Service corps
(DSC) from the date of discharge there from together with inter est; and

(SEE RULE 102(1))
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Any other or further order as deemed fit and proper in the given facts

and circumstances of the case may also be passed in favour of the

applicant.

(3) Learned counsel representing the applicant submits that this applicatton has to

be considered and disposed of in the light of the order passed by this Bench in a

similar matter, OA No.82 /2O2O titled Ex Nk Dibyendu Bandopadhyay vs. Union of

India and others. The said order is stated Lo have attained finallty with the dismissal of

the appeal by the Hon'ble Supreme Court.

(4) In that case the shortfall in qualifyrng service was of 26 days like the present

one where it is, of 49 days. A coordinate Bench has allowed the said OA with the

following obseryations :

"The question involved in this case is no longer res integra, as the same had

alrcady been settled by this Tribunal in the case of Bhani Deui Vs. Union of
India and otlters (O.A.No.6O of 2O13 decided on O7.11.2013), Ex Nk Viay
SinSh Vs. Union of India and Ors. (OA No.272 of 2O18 decided on

I4.IO.2O2O) and the Kochi Bench of this Tribunal in Mohanan T Vs. tlnion of
India and Ors. (OA No.13I of 2OI7 dated I2.IO.2OI7. In Bhani Deui
(supra), it was held that the prcuisions for condonation of shortfall in senrice

under Regulation 125 of the Pension Regulations for the Anny 1961 (Part I)
are equally applicable to Armed Foryes personnel seruing in DSC making them

el@ble for grant of second seruice pnsion. Against the order in Ex Nk
Mohanan T (supru), granting condonation of shortfall of DSC seruice,

subsequent to the issue of GoI(MoD) letter dated 20.O6.2012 the respondents

had apprcached the HonAe Suprcme Court by filing Ciuil Appeal(Diary)

No.271OO of 2O18, which was dismissed uide order dated 27.08.2018 and

thus the matter has attained finality. This Tribunal in Ex Nk Viay
Sin6h(supra), while refering to the FuIl Bench decision of this Tribunal in
Smt Sharna Kaur Vs. Union of India and Ors (OA No.1238 of 2O16 decided on

01.10.2019), which dealt with the question whether there should be

(b)



Ĵ

condonation of deficiency of seruice fu grant of recond pension of DSC like

Regular Atmy personnel in terms of Goventment of India(Ministry of
Defence) Ietter dated 14.O8.2OO1 and Para 44 of the Anny Pension

Regulations or be dealt with in terms of Goverument of India(Mini*ry of
Defence) letter dated 20.06.2017, quoted para 44 of that judgment which

reads as under:

(a) The aspcct has been disusred in fuII detail in our
dircussion above on merits. It needs no further emphasis that
the DSC is a part of the Army and is als tueated as a K&tps2

ander RuIe IS7(D@ of the kmy Rules, 1954, rcad with
*ction S(ui) of the Atmy Act, 195A fiirther tlte stne
pensionary prcuisions as applicable to the thtee defence
*wices arc applicable to the DSC and aII such pcrnnnel
fuken togetltu arc rcfened as aAtmed Forces Perrcnnel'as
becomes clear fiom the oryning paragraphs of Lctter
No.1 (5)87/D(Pension/kruices) dated 30.10.1987, ktter
Na I (6)/98-D(Pension,/Sewices) dzted O3.O2.1 998, Lctter
NaI 7(4)/2OO8(2)/D(Pen/Pol) dated 12. I I.2OO8 and Paru
3. 1 of Letter No. I 7 (O2) /2O I 6-D (Pen/PoI) dated O4.O9.2O I 7
issued by the Ministy of Defence after the 4fr , fl , 6h and
F Central Pay Commissions rcspectively.
(D The matter has alrcady been decided by
bnstitutional Courts and this Tribunal and implemented by
the Respondents, especially in the duision of the Honble
Punjab & Haryana High Court in Union of India U.LNK DSC
Mani Ran(LPA No.755 of 2OIO decided on O5.O7.2OIO), the
Honble Delhi High Coutt in b( ep tuIadan SW u.Union of
India (W.P(C) No.9593 of 2OOS), this Bench in Bhani Deui
VLInion of India and others(OA No.6O of 2OI3 decided on
07.I I.2OI3) and the Kuhi Bench in Mohanan T u. Union of
India(O.A No.I?I of 2O17 decidd on 12.1O.2O17). lTte
Ietterc pruprtedly arnendirtg the teleuant prcuisions have
als been held anfrary to law uide the aboue. h figfu of this,
coupled with the merits of the malter dircusred in the instant
judgruent, tltete can be no scory of any doubt that DSC
personnel arc fuIIy entitled to condonation of deficiency of
reruice for their xcond spell of xruice at par with othet
Atmypersonnel.In factras disusd in the main Myof this
judgement, DSC perrcnne! rc enrcIlirtg tltemreIves by optittg
not to count their past military reruice have no connection at
all with theb past *ruice as far as pension is concerned and
their reruice in DSC.is ftesh reruice delinked from their past
*ruice.
(c) Ifutther, the Respondents hare themrelves stated
beforc the IIonbIe Supreme @wt in Cltattar Pal(supru) that
condonation upto one year is possible, and once
Constitutional Courts, including the highest Court of the land,
haue upheld the prcposition, it is beyond tlte scolre of any
bench of this tribunal to hold or comment otherwire. Wc
hence answer this question in the above terms.
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Taking into account the aforcsaid factual and legal aspects, we are of the
considercd uiew that the facts'of.,this case arc also quarely couercd by the decisions

in Bhani Deui and Ex Nk Vday Sfuagh 6upra) and, thercforc, the shortfall of less than
one year(26 days) to complete 15 years of qualifying reruice in DSC by the applicant
to get second sewice pension is liable to be condoned.,,

(5) It is seen that in the order referued to above, an order passed by Kochi Bench of

this Tribunal in OA No.1,31./2O77 titled Mohanan T vs. Union of India and others

decided on 72.70.2077 has been relied on. In that case, the shortfall in qualifyng

service was of 3 months and 4 days. Sirice Ex Naik Mohanan T had completed, 14

year\ 8 months and 26 days' qualifyng service in the DSC, the OA filed by him was

allowed andthe shortfall orderedtobe condoned. This order assailed by the Union of

India before the Hon'ble Supreme Court by filing Civil Appeal(Diary)

No.277OO/2O78 has been upheld vide order dated 27.O8.2O78 while dismissing the

appeal.

(6) Not only this but Kolkata Bench has also condoned the shortfall of 2G d,ays

occurred in qualifying service vide order dated 06.05.2022 passed in OA No.82l

2020 titled Ex Nk Dibyendu Bandopadhyay vs. Union of lndia and others cited svpra.

(7) The law as such is no longer res integra. Therefore, when the applicant herein

has completed 74 years and 376 days' qualifying seryice in the DSC and the shortfall

, it only of 49 days, we fail to understand as to why it could not have been condonedl

'\ The respondents no doubt have flled, affidavit-in-reply, however, in sundry as nothing\1 I

- 
'tanglble has beenbrought on record to justify thatthe shortfall of 4g days cannot be

condoned.



(S) I-earned Sr. PC has also failedtobring to our notice anything contrary as to why

the order passed by this Bench in OA No.82/2O2O is not applicable inthis case.

(9) The applicatton as such is allowed. Consequently there shall be a dfuection to

the respondents to condone the shortfall of 49 days in qualifyrng service in the DSC

rcndered by the applicant and grant the second service pension to him. Arrears up to

datebe calculated and rcleased to him within three months from the date of receipt of

certified copy of this order to be supplied by learned Sr.PClOlC kgal Cell failing

which together with interest @ 8o/o per annum till the entire amount is realised.

(10) The apphcation is accordingly disposed of. Miscellaneous application(s) if any

pending will also stand disposed of accordingly. No order as to costs.

LT GEN SHASHANK SHEKHARMISHRA

HON'BLE MEMBER(A)

na/

JUSTTCE DHARAM CHAND CHAUdE-efrr-=--

HON'BLE MEMBER0)


